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Urine analysis in clinical practice

SANJIV SAXENA

Urine analysis is a simple, non-invasive and inexpensive method
of detecting renal pathology as well as several systemic diseases.
Urine is a body fluid which is easily accessible and can be
repeatedly examined. A good urine examination can sometimes
provide a tissue diagnosis obtained by a kidney biopsy and hence
is aptly called 'a poor man's kidney biopsy'. It may also provide
some information about the severity of the underlying renal
disease. A freshly voided sample is essential for a good examina-
tion. To measure the specific gravity (SG), the first urine sample
of the day is required while the second sample is best for looking
at the cellular elements.

COLLECTION OF SAMPLE
A sterile bottle with a tightly fitted lid is needed for collecting
urine for culture and a mid-stream sample is preferred. Infants
require special plastic bags which can be fitted at the urethral
opening so that urine can be collected directly. The periurethral
area requires cleaning before the urine is taken for culture to avoid
contamination by the resident flora.

For best results the collected sample should be quickly trans-
ferred to the laboratory and examined. If a delay of a few hours is
unavoidable the sample should be kept in a refrigerator and a few
drops of formalin added to preserve the cellular elements.

Quantitative assessment of proteinuria, electrolyte excretion
and calculation of creatinine clearance is carried out on a 24-hour
urine sample. The patient is instructed to collect the entire day's
output in one container. After discarding the first morning urine,
say at 7 a.m., the patient collects the entire output till 7 a.m. the
next day. Five ml of formalin-as a preservative is put into the
container before collection.

COLOUR
Normal urine is pale yellow due to the presence of urochrome,
urobilin and uroerythrin. The urine becomes dark yellow to
yellowish brown ifbile pigments are present, red or reddish brown
due to red blood cells (RBCs) and haemoglobin and white when
chyle or pus is draining into the urinary tract. A host of medicines
such as pyridium, rifampicin and methy Idopa can alter the colour
of urine. Conjugated bilirubin in the urine helps to diagnose
obstructive jaundice. Haemolytic states are marked by excess
urobilinogen. Porphobilinogens are seen in acute intermittent
porphyrias, variegate porphyria and drug-induced porphyrias.

EVALUATION IN DISEASE STATES
For most routine evaluations dipsticks are available. However, for
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better evaluation, particularly in renal diseases, more specific and
sensitive methods should be used.

Proteinuria
Albumin levels as low as 5-20 mg/dl can be picked up by dip-
sticks. However, assessment by means of a 24-hour urine collec-
tion for proteinuria is essential for quantitation. Normal urine
contains less than ISO mg of protein per day. A random urine
sample can be used to calculate the creatinine/protein ratio which
is normally less than 0.1. This ratio is more than 2 in the presence
of glomerular diseases correlating with proteinuria of more than
2 g in 24 hours. Abnormal proteinuria, of which albumin is the
major constituent, is mostly due to glomerular disease. Tubulo-
interstitial renal diseases such as reflux nephropathy, analgesic
nephropathy and chronic pyelonephritis are associated with
milder proteinuria, generally below 1.5 g in 24 hours. The creat-
inine/protein ratio is valuable in patients where 24-hour urine
collection is .difficult, as in children. Light chain fragments of
immunoglobulins, present in small amounts in normal urine, may
be present in large quantities in multiple myeloma. These 'Bence-·
Jones' proteins precipitate between 45-55 "C and re-dissolve at
higher temperatures.

Glycosuria
This can be detected by the Benedict's test. However, the pres-
ence of substances such as lactose, galactose and ascorbic acid
give false-positive results. Dipsticks impregnated with glucose
oxidase are sensitive and specific for glucose in the urine. Glucose
is present in the urine in diabetes mellitus and in a few proximal
tubular disorders.

Ketosis
This is seen in starvation and diabetes mellitus and can be
detected by Rothera's nitroprusside test or by a dipstick.

Specific gravity and osmolality
The SG and osmolality of the urine test the concentrating or
diluting ability of the kidney. The urinary concentration can vary
from SO mOsm/kg water (SG 1001) to 1200 mOsmlkg water (SG
1035) depending on the dietary intake of solutes and water and the
circulating levels of antidiuretic hormone (ADH). Since the SG
has a high degree of correlation with osmolality and is easily
measured with a urinometer, most laboratories tend to report this.
SG can also be read by dipsticks. The dipsticks sense the number
of ions in the urine specimen. SG is important in evaluating the
cause of polyuria (fable I).

TABLEI. Urine osmolality and disease

Cause Osmolality Disease states

Polyuria
Water diuresis <250 mOsmlkg Primary polydipsia

Central/nephrogenic
diabetes insipidus

Post-obstructive diuresis
Hyperglycaemia
High protein tube feeds
Sodium wasting nephropathy

Solute diuresis <300 mOsmlkg
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Urine pH
The inability to lower the pH below S.S in the presence of systemic
acidosis is an indication of renal tubular acidosis. Estimation of"
pH is also helpful in evaluating the crystals in the urine of a patient
with renal stone disease. When treating uric acid stones, salicy late
poisoning or urinary tract infection with aminoglycosides, the
urine should be made alkaline.

SEDIMENT ANALYSIS
A freshly voided urine sample is best for examining the urinary
sediment. This helps to localize the site and type of renal injury.
If the lesion is suspected to be in the bladder, prostate or urethra,
three successive specimens must be collected-the first S ml
represents urethral cells, the mid-volume bladder urine and the
final S ml represents bladder neck or prostatic cytology. To
examine the sediment, 1001S ml of fresh urine is centrifuged at
a slow speed (1S 000 rpm). The supernatant is decanted and the
residue is placed on a slide and examined under a microscope. The
cellular composition of normal urine is shown in Table II. An
abnormal number of cells in the urine reflects ongoing injury in
the urinary tract.

Erythrocytes
RBCs in the urine (Fig. 1) can originate from any point in the
urinary tract. Red cell casts and dysmorphic erythrocytes (seen
under the phase-contrast microscope) indicate that they are of
glomerular origin rather than from the draining tract. RBCs from
the lower tract maintain normal and regular morphology (isomor-
phic). RBCs in the urine may also be indicative of renal stones and
malignant lesions.

Leukocytes
These signify inflammation and can arise from the glomeruli to

TABLEII. Cellular composition of normal urine

Cell Number per high power field

Red blood cells
White blood cells

I
I in males
3 in females
o
I

Eosinophils
Epithelial cells

FIG1. Haematuria (x400)
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the urethra. Most often the leukocytes are polymorphonuclear as
in infection (pyuria), though eosinophils predominate in drug-
induced interstitial nephritis. Lymphocytes in the urine have been
used to identify early acute cellular rejection in a transplanted
kidney. Urinary tract infections invariably give rise to plenty of
polymorphonuclear cells in the urine. Tubular cells can also be
identified in a urine specimen. They are often seen when tubular
damage has taken place as in acute tubular necrosis, acute al-
lograft rejection, and acute pyelonephritis. In nephrotic syn-
drome, tubular cells filled with lipids called 'oval fat bodies' are
seen. Leukocytes in the absence of infection in the urinary tract
may be seen in renal calculus disease, renal papillary necrosis,
analgesic abuse and autoimmune disorders.

In cases of glomerulonephritis urine sediment examination
helps to determine the activity of the lesion and sequential
examinations ofthe sediment following specific therapy helps to
ascertain the progress of the disease.

Recently the value of urine sediment phenotyping in renal
allograft recipients for monitoring graft dysfunction has been
recognized. T-Iymphocytosis appears to be a good indicator of
impending rejection and helps to differentiate it from cyclosporine
toxicity. In fact urine sediment phenotyping by flowcytometry
has been reported to be a better predictor of graft dysfunction than
aspiration cytology. Also the use of in situ hybridization tech-
niques and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the detection
of viruses like the cytomegalovirus (Fig. 2), human polyoma virus
and BK virus have improved the management of infections in
immunocompromised hosts. Urine cytology is also helpful in
diagnosing malignancies of the urinary tract.

Crystals
Normal urine frequently contains crystals of uric acid (rhomboid)
or calcium oxalate (envelope shaped; Fig. 3) which have little
clinical relevance in the absence of specific symptoms. However,
the presence of crystals of cystine, leucine, tyrosine and choles-
terol is abnormal and signifies an underlying metabolic disorder.

Casts
Casts may be of two types: plain casts or casts with inclusions.

Plain casts. Hyaline casts are made of mucoproteins secreted
by the tubular cells and are best seen in subdued light. They are
commonly present in glomerular diseases but are not specific.

Waxy casts form in the distal tubules, are longer and more

•
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• •

Fro 2. Cytomegalovirus-induced intranuclear inclusion bearing
cells (epithelial cells) (x400)
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FIG 3. Calcium oxalate crystals in urine (x I000)

homogenous than hyaline casts and are generally formed in
advanced renal failure.

Casts with inclusion. Red cell casts are hyaline casts whose
matrix is filled with RBCs and are pathognomonic of glomerulo-
nephritis. Epithelial cell casts have little protein matrix and are
composed of tubular epithelial cells and usually denote a tubular
injury such as acute tubular necrosis. They are also seen in
glomerulonephritis and nephrotic syndrome. White cell casts
(Fig. 4) are hyaline casts with leukocytes and are seen in tubulo-
interstitial diseases and if present with plenty ofRBC casts signify
an underlying glomerulonephritis. Mixed casts contain RBCs,
leukocytes and epithelial cells and reflect an underlying glomerulo-

Clinical problem

TABLE III. Summary of urinary electrolytes

Electrolytes
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FIG 4. White cell casts with bacteria

nephritis while fatty casts are hyaline casts with fat droplets. They
are seen in nephrotic syndrome.

URINARY ELECTROLYTES
These can be easily measured and help in the management and
evaluation of disorders of water, sodium and potassium balance,
extracellular volume depletion, oliguria and metabolic acidosis-
all of which are frequently encountered by both physicians and
surgeons.

Table III lists various common clinical problems, the urinary
electrolyte studies and how they help in differentiating these
conditions.

Differential diagnosis

Extracellular volume
depletion
Acute oliguria (urine
output <400 mll24 hours)

Hyponatraemia
Hypovolaemic

Hypervolaemic

Euvolaemic

Hypematraemia
Hypovolaemic

Hypervolaemic

Euvolaemic

Hypokalaemia

Metabolic
alkalosis
Hyperchloraemic
metabolic acidosis

Sodium<lO rnmol/L, FeNa<1%
Sodium>20 mmollL, FeNa>2%

Sodium-c iOmmol/L, FeNa<1%
Sodium>30 mmol/L, FeNa>2%

Sodium<lO rnmollL
Sodium>20 rnmollL
Sodium<lO rnmol/L
Sodium >20 mmollL
Sodium>20 mmol/L

Sodium<lO mmoUL
Sodium>20 mrnol/L
Sodium >20 mmol/L

Sodium variable
Sodium variable

Potassium <20 mmoUL
Potassium >20 mmol/L

Chloride-c10 rnrnol/L
Chloride>20 mmoUL
Urinary anion gap(-)
Urinary anion gap(+)

Non-renal sodium loss: diarrhoea, vomiting
Renal sodium loss, diuretics, salt wasting nephropathy, adrenal insufficency, AIN
Pre-renal azotaemia
Acute tubular necrosis or tubulointerstitial nephropathy

Gastrointestinal losses. third space losses i

Diuretics. salt wasting nephropathy, osmotic diuresis. adrenal insufficiency
Heart failure, liver cirrhosis, nephrotic syndrome
Acute/chronic renal failure
Syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion, hypothyroidism

Sweating, diarrhoea
Osmotic diuresis
Hypertonic intravenous or feeding solutions, bicarbonate during cardiopulmonary

resuscitation, Cushing's syndrome
Skir or respiratory losses
Diabetes insipidus central or nephrogenic
Non-renal: gastrointestinal loss, poor oral intake
Renal:renal tubular acidosis, excessive mineralocorticoid effect, Amphotericin B

Chloride-responsive
Chloride-resistant
Non-renal bicarbonate loss: gastrointestinal
Renal bicarbonate loss: renal tubular acidosis

urinary anion gap (Na++K+)-CI- AIN acute interstitial nephritis
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vaginalis are often seen as contaminants. Schistosoma
haematobium can be found in the urine of infected persons as the
organism colonizes the urinary tract.

ORGANISMS
A bacterial count of more than I()~organisms/ml defines infec-
tion. A bacterial count of below I(}~/mlin the absence of pyuria
has questionable diagnostic significance unless the specimen was
collected by suprapubic puncture. Pyuria with a low bacterial
count indicates cystitis, urethritis or prostatitis. Bacteria are also
commonly present due to contamination but if polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes are also present they assume importance and
infection must be suspected. In women, fungi and Trichomonas

CONCLUSION
Urine analysis forms an important part of the investigations being
done in patients with not only renal diseases but also
dyselectrolytaemias, acid-base disorders, fever of unknown
aetiology and can help in diagnosing several systemic diseases
such as diabetes mellitus, porphyria and vasculitis.
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